
The Fairhaven Associa�on is hos�ng its

first ever Chicken Fes�val

on Saturday, October 16th 11am -

5pm. We are looking for unique

handmade arts and cra�s vendors who if

possible, can offer chicken themed gi�s

and treats. You may have other offerings,

but having something fowl themed

would be ideal. Please follow the link to

learn more and sign up by September

30th. 

Winterfest Holiday Market

The Fairhaven Associa�on is also hos�ng

the 5th Annual Winterfest Holiday

Market on Saturday, November 27th

11am - 5pm. Think winter German

market in the heart of Fairhaven, with

unique handmade arts and cra�s vendors

and community non-profits offering

holiday gi�s and treats. We would love to

have you join us outside - so bundle up

and sign up to vend by following

this link. 

 

Bit-O-Art
October 1, 2021

Join us for Art Walk October 1, 2021, 5-9 pm!

More Info

Welcoming New Public Art!

We’re so excited to welcome the murals by Jason LaClair (Lummi/ Nooksack) and

Yolanda Felix-Wilbur (Warm Springs) as Allied Arts ar�st members. Look for their art in

the Na�ve Arts Collec�ve exhibit at Allied Arts in October 2022! We extend

tremendous gra�tude to the City of Bellingham and the Lhaq'temish Founda�on for

making these murals possible in Belllingham and Ferndale.

More Info

 

https://www.alliedarts.org/
https://www.alliedarts.org/gallery/
https://www.studiotour.net/
https://www.memberplanet.com/s/fairhaven/chickenfest2021
https://www.memberplanet.com/s/fairhaven/winterfestmarket_2021
https://www.alliedarts.org/gallery/
https://www.studiotour.net/


Upcoming Events

Call for ar�sts:

Bleedingham presents: The Night Gallery is

accep�ng applica�ons for

macabre/mys�cal/otherworldly/dark/Halloween

ar�sts and vendors. The Night Gallery is a

celebra�on of the macabre, art and storytelling

and is the opening weekend event for

Bleedingham Film Fes�val. 

The Night Gallery will take place on Friday, Oct

29, from 5-10pm at the Crystal Ballroom inside of

Hotel Leo in downtown Bellingham.

This event will require proof of vaccina�on or

48hr nega�ve Covid test for both vendors and

a�endees. Masks will also be mandatory.

Booth fees are $45 for 6x6 and $80 for 10x10.

Tables and chairs are provided at no extra cost

and vendors also get 15% off of menu items at

the Leo’s cafe/bar, A21.

If new covid restric�ons are implemented and

we have to cancel the event, full refunds will be

issued.

If you would like an applica�on, or have any

ques�ons, please email Michelle

at Bleedinghamfilmfest@gmail.com

We can also be reached via messenger on our

Bleedingham and The Night Gallery Facebook

pages.

ALL IN for Climate Ac�on Week, Sept.

20-26

During September 20-26, we are

organizing our third annual ALL IN for

Climate Ac�on Week to celebrate the

knowledge and resources our community

has to offer when looking for local

solu�ons to climate change. Many

organiza�ons, businesses, and local

governments in the community have

partnered to create a list of virtual and

safe in-person events for all ages and

diverse interest groups. We invite you to

join us to watch inspira�onal films, hear

from community speakers, join a bike

ride, plant trees or clean up li�er at a

local park, par�cipate in a compos�ng

workshop, check out an electric vehicle

car show, eat a local vegan meal, read a

climate-themed book, and more! Find

event details at cob.org/climate-ac�on-

week.

mailto:Bleedinghamfilmfest@gmail.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cob.org%2Fclimate-action-week&data=04%7C01%7Csncilinceon%40cob.org%7Cb8798d93906047c545bb08d973e5ae06%7Cd438603ec0cb4a1286e40001e1d225b9%7C0%7C0%7C637668252722516304%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6IUdqxcPj9IldO0gK7mw11N3kXdo2Krr2IodW1a1j9g%3D&reserved=0


Facebook Twitter Youtube Instagram

Following the recommenda�ons of the Whatcom County and Washington State Health

Department, we are requiring masks in our gallery and thri� store. 

https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://www.facebook.com/AlliedArtsWhatcom/
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://twitter.com/AlliedArtsWC
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.youtube.com/user/AlliedArtsWhatcom
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/
https://www.instagram.com/alliedartsofwhatcomcounty/

